
CNA'TM-N.131a
--Aln) P. KELLY,

JOEIN IKEIALYi
TAILOR%

IiCA:VIO REMOVED

SOUTH THIRD STREET,
ABOVE WALNUT.

jl2 ACII_V... I-171431:ra" wrgarivre.
3:6224.1'

'K OAF'S. PANTS. $5.511,
At TM MARKET Street.

Okla PANTS, 115.60. At 791 MARKET Street.
K CASS. PANTS. $ 5 60. t 704. MARKET Street.
K OARS. reiTs, itfi 150, At 704 MARKET Street.

CAM, rAtrrs. 60. At 704 MAKENT Steeet.
& VAN OTTNTENR, No. 704 MARKET Street.
& VAX (J TEN'S. No. 704 MARKET Street.
& VAN GU N'S. No 704 MARKET Streot.
& VAN OtR,TEN'S. No. 704 MARKET Street.
& VAN OTINTENtS. No. 704 HARKST Street.

;re

PURNISIUNG GOODS.

FI R EiT PREMIUM SHIRT AND

WRAPPER MANUFACTORY_
ESTABLISHED 1840.

G. A. 13.OFFMANN,
808 &ECM STREET.

Would invite the attention or she rotate to his tune
d complete clock of

GENTLEMEN'S RERNISHINti GOODS,
Among wkdci will be found the largest itoik of

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS
IN THE CITY.

Special attention given to the manufactureof
-MEE SMELTS AND WRAPPERS TO ORDER,

Every variety of Underclothing, Hosiery. °l.:veg.

Veg. SCAM ligofilars. he.. dO3-latUS-3m

GEORGE: GRANT,
50. 510 CHESTNUT STREET.

`ollio now ready

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

9-ENT& FURNISHINGGOODS,
41f his own importation and manufacture.

nit , celebrated
"PRIM MEDAL SHIRTS,"•

•

; .....

..- Wllirlfattnied Inder the superintedence of
JOHN N. TAGGRELT,

..,

t (Formerly of Oldenberg & Taggert.)

,a stye the most perfect• 'fitting Shirts of the age.
CM-Ordenpromptly attended to. jal3-wfm•ilm

JOHN O. ARRISON,

POS. 1 and 3 NORTH. 812ETH 13TRBIST.

ItIANDTAOTOILSR OF

THE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

FIRST CUT BY J. BURR MORE,

STARRIIITED Tv FZT ARD GIVE SATIEFACITION,

Importer and Narinfootnrer of

GENTLEMEN'S

I7URNII3X-XING GOODS.

■. IL—lllStleles made inaenperfor mannerby hand
Had from thebest materiaie. ial4

VINE SHIRT MANTTFACTORY.
Thessibseribers would invite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OF slims,
Which they makea speciality in theirbusinees. Also,
cohstantlyreceiving

MOW.LTIES FOR OZIPPLEMSN'S WEAN.

ozrerTAßWlrs-vT3Se.CPKEETINTI eroao"
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

Tour doorsbelow the Continental.

REMOVAL.
M.T.I•TFCEta=O 1..173ECE1NE4

HAS REMOVEDrums
Ito. 81 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

TO
ais W. WIAII lEITI AND CRIESIIII37

Whore he now offers a
LAZOI AND ELEGANT STOOK

GICHTI3 I TITRASING GOODS.
ambrsains all the latest novelties.

PRICES MODERATE.
airl ud...The attention of the stains ressentfallg

ItADT To 0111))111.

YARNS.

y A R N S.

Onhand and constantly receiving

ALL NOS. TWIST FROM 5 TO 20. and
TILLING Nos. 10,12,and 14.

ttiaNablo for Cottonades and Haden:
In store at present a beautifularticle of

I.a. and 16 TWIST

MANUFACTURERS will find ittheir interest to eveme

Also onhand. and Agent for the sale of the,

ANION & B, AND C TUTS GRAIN BIOS
iai anantitfoo of from 100to 10,000.

R. T. WHITE,
RA% NORTH THIRD STREET.

Cornerof NEW

W 0 0 L. •

Onhand. and consignments daily arriving. of

TUB AND FLEECE.

Commonto Fail Blood, choice and clean.

WOOLEN YARNS,
CO to NI ants. fine, on nand, and newsupplies toning

COTTON YARNS,
MOIL 0 to SOL of grat-dace makes.

InWarp. Bundle, and Cop.

•V. /1.—all numbers and deecriptionsprocured at onea.
on orders.

ALEX. WHILLDIN % SONS,
IN North-FRONT Street.

10114nwIN Philadelphia.

lIRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER& 00..
Northeart Corner of -FOURTH and RAC& Streets

PHILLOBLYHIA.
wSOLEFJAI.E xvrvuvecrienrs,

WORMS AND DBAMIRS IN
FOREIGN .11D DOMESTIC

WINDOW ANI) PLATE RIMS.
MANDFACTITHIRS 07

WRITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, WITTY. &e.
AOEFTB YOH THB OBLIWB.LTIM

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Ware and stannunera =mile& at12,7 sm VERY LOW PRICES FOB CASH

REMOVAL . -JOHN C. BAKER,
Wholesale Druggist. hasremoved to 71S MARSST!treat. Particular attention ix asked to JOHN C. BA.

redi CO.'S COD-LIVER OIL. Having increased Met-tles fa this new actablialmnent "for manufacturing andUlricend the Avails of fifteen year.' experience inrand this brand. of Oil has advantages over anethers. and rename&a itself. Constant supplies are*Maine&from the fisheries, fresh, pure. and sweet, andwavethe moat careful personal attention of the origi-
nal proprietor. Theincreasing demand and wide-spread
garnetfar it make its figures low, and afford great ad-IMlLUtagen for those buying in large Quantities.11/0-dt(

===i=
nAiINET FURNITUREAND DM.'LI SLAM" TABLE&

000BE A CAMPION,
No. All5l SOUTH BECIOXD 81.41311%soilootfolOMIt Sklarextenatve Cabinetbtodness. AT!

WSW aanotookutios a inaoenor artfolo of
BILLIARD TABLES

MI JULYS ItoW on hand a fall yanolytil_ntaho rbs,
KOONS CAMPION'S morzovsp ousame,

OgrMoporlor&ato pronounced by au whohave =ad theta to bo
toall oths.

For the qualierndtyaSatoh of thaw Tablas. the Mae
taottuars rotor to their =moron' patrons ihroufhlvalNoNato& who art Ismail= with Ms shaman' o stholrUrevk. soar n

WATCHES ARO JEWELRY.
,;\ G. U.Silitt 214gRntia
nofIirl!3 !tea no2-3in

FINE WATCH REPAIRINGe4lattended to by the most experieneed workmen.es very watch werninted for oneYear.
. LL.Sol-Sm SIB Worth SIXXIISSTHEStmet.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.

AHARDBOME VARIETY OF ABOVE
iris%do

60°". "Dupertor quatitv. and atmoderateprismnstazdtvOR hand_
VRR BROTHIEL Importers,don-fott CIT

A
ESTNITT Street. below Fourth.

" DRIED APPLES.-100 BBLSZAW Dried Apples. for seebyRnoDati & WILLIAM%AIM& 107 Routh WATS& atom&

PORTLAND KEROSENE, ON HANDandfor sibb, WM. KING.10-Im. 717 AMOR Mnna.

'XI-233 PRA,
rows:3m DAILY DIDIDAYS INCEPTIDS

NY JOHN W. FORMEY.
Ofllol. No. 111 SOUTH FOURTH STIll?

THU DAILT PRzsal,
11 I3"" rr`R WERE. DAyable to the miter:
Babstribers out of the city at Berea Dot,Laas
rec; TeaseDOLLARS AND ?wry thorrs Fos SIX
ONR DOLLAR AND SEVENTY-FIVE VENTS 70a
Wen. havarlsbly is advance for the time or.

meats Inserted at the usual Mai. SIX
a lIIITIATO
Titi-WMEJECIGN PILES%

Abeeribers ont of the city at Tetra Doman
Ia edvomoo. VOL. 7-NO. 154. PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1864,
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THREE CENTS.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

1864. _ 1864.
COTTONS .461,2'r

We call the a tiention of noneekeepere to the

LARGEST STOCK OF COTTON GO3DS
Ever offered atratan in thin etr.

Ray ingiiintagsNall YiilC&9at tha
or Ins!month, wecan extend to onr cnetonera enpniOr
indocrments, net Only in the character of our pwAort
went, but

IN PEICES.
Among our extensive line of Cottons are tobe found the

following popular makes of
4-4 Bleached Shirtings.

Wamsntta, Williamsville.Somusr Idem. Attawc tian.
Rockland, Union,
New Jersey, Phenix. 4.c.

In Cillow-Case and Meetings
We offerthe following leading makes .•

40-inch Bartalett, 6-4 P,pperill.
42-inch Waltham. 10-4 Popperill,
6.4 Bates. - 1.0-4Bates,
6-4 Boot W, extra hesmy. And other makes.

ALSO.
9-4. 10.4, and 11.4 UNBLEACHED muumuus.

Marseilles Counterpanes,
We can furnish these goods in all sites and qualities.

We have several lots in LOW-PRICED 000DS that are
FAB. BELOW PRESENT IMPORTATION PRICE, and
are also prepared tofurnish, Wargo quantities, the well-
known
Lancaster, Manchester, and Honey-Comb

Quilts,
In 10-4. 11 4. and 12-4sizes

Rouse-Furnishing Linen Goods.
LINEN *MENDING& all widths.
TOWELS,from *2 to $7 per dozen.
NAPKINS, all Lines. 161.62.
Barnsly Damask, Power.Loom, and other standard

makes of
Table linen.

Persons about enrcba.sinE_Linen Goods would-do wellto examine Our stock. We Invite cozoparison. No
trouble toshow our goods.

COWPERTHWAIT & CO;
Northwest corner Eighth and Market Streets.

jals hawtjyl

GREAT REDUCTIONS-VERY LOW
FAMES. —AKS We are determined to close out our

entire at,. ek ofWinter Dress Goods
1113GIARDLUSS OF COST.(losingoat French Merinos at 7t cents.

Clcsicirout French poplins.
elotdus ont Shawls.
Closingout Cloaks.All the leading makes of Idnalics, Bleached and Un-bleached. 34. 7-8. 4-4. 6-4 6 4. 8-4, 9-4. and 10-4 wide.

at the VERY LOWEST PRICES.
II STEEL & SON.

ja23-tf Noe. 713 and 715 N. TENTH. Street.

BALMORALS.Blankets—Flannels—Tickin Rs—Towels—Diapers—
Table Cloths—Damasks—Napkins—Ts.ble Covers—ll-cop
Skirts. &C. COoI'ISR & CONA3IO.
gI4F.ETING,

end BBIRTINGS of every good inks. wide,
Bleached. and Brown BRISET/A OSby the yard. or Disco:Pillow Casings, Bleached and Brown Medina of even?'width and quality.

Materialsfor fine Shirts.
COOPER & COMARD,

jals B. A. corner NINTH and MARKET Ste.

CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
NO. 34 SOUTH SECOND. and NI3 STRAWSEART

Streets. ix Itamtto irate that ho has laid in an extensive
stock of OROltix, GOODS. inch as:

CIVIL LIST.
Black Cloths.Black Doeskins,.
Black Cassimerea.
Niagara Coatings,
Billiard Cloths,Bagatelle Cloths.

immings.
Beaverteens, -

Cords and Velveteens.
We advise our friends

stock I.cheaper than we e

lARMY AND NAVY.
Blue Cloths,
Skyblue Clothe,
Sky-blue Doeskins.
Dark Blue Doeskins.
Dark Blue Beavers,
Dark Blue Pilots.
3.4 and 64 Blue Flannels.
Scarlet Clothe.
Mazatine Blue Cloths.
Come early, as our present

n porenase now. lab-lm

BRIGHT COLORS SKATING BAL
MORALS.

Balmoral Skirts, $l2.
Balmoral Skirts, $lO.
Balmoral Skirts from $1Vito $B.

Black and white-stripe Balmoral Skirting by the yard,
EDWIN H &Lt. & CD..

UM South SECOND Street
10E4 CHESTNUT STREET

M_ NEEDLES

Offers al Low Prices a large assortment of
LA.OI GOODS.

INEBROIDERINS. HANDKERCHIEFS,

VEILS.AND WHITE GOODS
Suited to the season, and of the latest styles.

A large variety of
UNDERSLERVES.

Of the most recent designs, and other goods
suitable for party purposee.

10%4ORBSTKOT STREIEZ

MIISLINS, MIISLINS.-I HAVE ONE
••••.- of the Largest and Cheapest Stocks in the city at
present. madam selling them under the market value.
Ihave the New York Mills, Williamsville, Warne:nue.
Bay Mitts, White Bock, Scraper Idnm, and many oth-
er good makes. Threecasesat Mc, that wattle neaviast
and best in the city for the money; do. at 2S, 30, and lie;
one case at 35e. extra good; and several cases fine Shitt-
inge of different makes. at 3731 c; Fillow Casings and
Sheetings in all the widths; Unbleached at 23 and 31c,
that are real good. Also, other makes Ever and, heavier..
wheetings of the heavy kind, 2M, 2,1, and
2% yards wide. Nobody can undor-ssfl me in any of toe
above goods, as I am determined to seal at the very low-
est prices. GRA.NvfLLY, B. HAINES.

1a25-rathfs4f No. 1013 MARKET St.. aboveSenth.

JOHN H. STOKES, 702 ARCH
V.. STREET, would call the attention of the ladies to

immense steak of DENS GOODS, most of which
hes been reduced for HOLIDAI re..l3sErPrs, eonsi stint
of Fzench Iderineee, Figured Caullet Cloths. Wool and
Dli

art fletton Detainee, Fianred and Strlood Mobsirr
Zuglith srinoss, Wool Plaids. Plaid -pros* goods, Call-

ke elol.—kf

1LA.D182, 11 VUlit%.

Uk.IDINS' FANCY FURS.

.301EIN
40, 'rill ARMISBS3T. ISILLOW B-S'A

ININDIrter old Isnufacturer
OP

LADIES' FANOY

Earsamiluat of !Alai lilIL6 for Ladles aid
Sea is how seaidete, sad esebreobit lITGT7 variety. that
sill be fsehleasbledisbar the ereseat smolt. •IL sold
I the zawifietslolr wits'. for ash. Ladles. :less

ITOas a sail. os4•!a

EDUCATIOWAIi.

SELECT HIGH SCHOOL.—CALEB 8.
HALLOWELL, A. M.. respectfully informs his

friends that he has established, in the city of Philadel-
phia. a limited School for the instruction of young Men
and Boys inall thebranches of a Swished education.

The Institution is now insuccessful operation. Rooms,
7110 NorthTENTH Street. near Arch. Circulars may be
obtained on application itrec-oc*

BORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,
BORDENTOW4.4, N. J.

This Institution is pleasantly located on the Delaware
river. 3M hour's ride from Philadelphia. Special stten-
tion is paid to the common and higher branches of
kb; GLISH. and superior advantagee furnished in Vocal
and histrnmental Music. FRENCH taught by native.
and spoken in the family. For Catalogues, address

Rev. JOHN H. BRARRLRY • A. H.,
President,Jail-3m•

miss MARY E. THttOPP HAS A
Select French andEnglish BOARDING AND DAT

SCHOOL, for YoungLadles. at 11341 cassTNtr2 street,
Philadelphia. For eirenlara, or other information,
apply at the School. dele-ife2

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY,
V NEAR MEDIA PA.—Paella received at any ilima

anglish, Mathematics, °lassies, and Natural Schmeestaught. Military Tactics, Book-keeping. and Civil In-
aineeriug taught. Entire expenses about *3 par wsisk.
Boys of allJIL_Be• taken. Eaters to Wm. H. Kern. SIB.
Sheriff; John COP 800.. Mo. 23 Bantu Teive etreet.
and Thomas J. Cla_zto_e. and Prune streets.
Address Roe. J. HARVIII BA.F.TOX. N.. Vh lags
Green- Pa. uon-tt

WINES AND LIQUORS.

p&POICTEI4B OF
WIDIDI AID 1.1.4110‘11,

LAITMAN, BALLADE, Qs 00.,
Xe.lli SOUTH MINIM STRIA%

Detweta Chestnut and Walnut Philadelphia.
0. M. LADNAN
A.

D.
M. ALLAnk.DITTINO.

WILLIAM H, YEATON & CO.
so.stn. South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of theOZIGINAL HEIDEIRCK & CO. CHAMPAGNE.
Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.Usti. 1,000 wee fine and medium grades

BORDEAUX CLARET&
100 "Brandenberg Freres." COGNAC 1131.11 E NI

Vintage 1848, bottled in Franee.
(0 wises 'finest Truman Oil, in iambs; 1doter. in damn
Etbbls lineet quality Monongahela Whlokv.
tebbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
10,000 FlaTaas Ct an, •xtra. Rae

Mott Is Chandon wand Via Icarerlia, Orsinistar
.I,s4,mtmerne.

Together With a In. aisortnewst of Medsira. gkettl.
Poet am ta2S-

40 CENTS PEE .POUND TAX ON
TOBILCOG. The Government is about to put

Mx of 40 cent,' per pound onTobacco.
Yon can save 50 per tent. by
Yon can save 50 per cent. by
Yoncan save 60 per cent. by
Yon Can eavo 60 per
now at _D.F4N;§, No. 3112 CHERTNOT.1374.11;;;I;;; Ir-O7 3&5 CBSSTNUT.Buying nowat DEAN'S, No 335 CHESTNUT.Bating now at DEAN'S. No. 335 CHESTNUT.Prime Navy Tobacco, 70. 75 and 30c. per lb

Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70. 75 end SPe. per lb.Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 76 and SOc. per It.Fri.. congress Tobacco. W. 70 and 75c. per lbPrime Fig and Twist Tobacco, 75 and 30c. per lb„DEAN sells Old Virginia Navy.
DEAN aegis OM 17,irglopa aweet. Cay.eudisp.
DPAN ;ifft7ek virLg.DSdH ieife 4,7,0 Virginia liarcdcvegifell.
—_.DEANsells Old Virginia Congress.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Fig and Twist.
DEAN sell Old VirginiaSmoking Tobacco.

DEAN'S Kanawha Fine Cnt Chewing Tobacco
DEAN'S Kanawha Pine Cnt Chewing Tobacco

Cannot be Equaled.
Cannot be Equaled.

DEAN'S Cigars are superior to all others.
DEAN'S Cigars are superior to all others.

He raises his own Tobacco. on his own plantation in
H-ayana He ells his own Cigars at his own store. bro.
335 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.

DEAN'S Minnehaha Smoking Tobacco is manufactured
from pure Virginia Tobacco. and contains no dance eous
concoctions of Weeds, Herbs, and Opium.

PipesPipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, Box
Pipea„Rose Pim. Mahogany Pipes. Saboy Firma, Apple
Pipes.Cherry Pipes.Outta Pipes. Clay PiPSS, and other
Pipes. And Pipe ,ow and get our Pipes, Tobacco.
Cigars. &c. isDEAN'S No. 334,4Chestnnt Street,. And
tbere -you ee his Virholesale and Retail Clerks go
Piping around waitingon Customers.

The Army of the PoCosnao now order all their Tobacco,
Cigars, Pipes, &c , from DEAN'S, No. 333 081357.:1M
Street. They know DXAtle sells the beet and chea, eet.
jail tr

It s.l,:rtss.
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terminingto write it, the History was complete. It
was not publisheduntil December, 1831. Da success
W6B Immediate and complete. At this time, he was
nearly forty-two years old. 4e applause which
greeted him from Europe equalled that which he
received at home.

It was impossible for him, after this, to sit with
his bands folded before him, lie thought ofwriting
a life of Moliere, and collected some materials which
he did not use. He resolved on the Conquest of
Mexico as a suitable subject, beginning to write in
the summer of 183% and publishing his book, in
three volumes, inDecember, 1843. Again, the praise
from England e.ne. the Continent equalled that which
was freely accorded to him here. The leading
literati in Europe became his eulogists and cor-
respondents. When he revisited the Old World in
1850 he found himself among admirers and friends,
the gifted and the noble alike anxious to pay him
the due honor which his recognized genius so richly
deserved.

Early in 1844, he fixed on the Conquest of Peru as
his next subject. The death of his father and other
circumstances interfered With his work at first, but,
when he was regularly engaged on it, his progress
WAS rapid. It was published in the spring of 1847,
and so impressed was his London publisher with
his merit, that lie paid $4,000 for the copyright in
England.

After Iris visit to England, in 1850, he began his
Life ofPhilip the Second of Spain, two volumes of
which were published in November, 1855. In that
year, too, he wrote a conclusion to Robertson's Life
of Charles V. Early in 1656, he resumed his labors
on Philip 11., doing something for it daily, but was
interrupted by an attack. of apoplexy in February,
1853. The third volume, however, was published
towards the close of that year, In January, 1659.
he was engaged or. the fourth 'volume—but his sud-
den death ended all his labor. It was sudden—-
caused by apoplexy. Mr. Ticknor says :

"He would himself have preferred such a death,
if choice bad been permitted to him. He had often
said so to me and to others ; and nonewill gainsay,
that it was a great happiness thus to die, surrounded
byll -those nearest and dearest to him, except one

.loved son, who was at a distance, and to
too, with unimpaired faculties, and with affections
not only asfresh and true as they had ever been, but
wl4oh, in his own home, and in the Innermostcircle
of his friends,had seemed to growstronger and more
tender to the last." r

The careful reader of this biography by Ticknor
must arrive at the conclusion that it iirdifßoult to
determine whether Prescott wars most good or great.
In .every social relation his life was honorable,
*Amiable, and of crystalline lucidity. As a man of
letters, he contended with and Overcamedifficulties
such as no other writer ever had to
Ticknor says :

"That Mr. Prescott, under his disheartening
refer not only to his imperfect sight, but

to the rheumatism from which he was seldomwholly
free—should, at the ageof dve•and.twenty orthirty,
with no help but this simple apparatus, have as-
piled to the character of an historian dealing with
events that happened in times and countries tel dis-
tant hom his own, and that are recorded chiefly in
foreign language's and by authors whose conflicting
testimony was ellen to be reconciled by laborious"
comparison, is a remarkable fact in literary lliatorY.
It it a problem thesolution of which was, I believe,
never beforeundertaken; certainly never before at-
complirhed. Nor do I conceive that he himself
could have accomplished it, unless to his uncommon
intellectual gifts had been added great animal aid-lite, a strong, persistent will, and a moral _courage
which was to be daunted by no obstacle that he
might deem it possible to remove by almost any
amount of effort.”

He affixes a note here, NI this effect, " The cue of
ninny—the nearest known to me—was different."
His great work, "Histoire dela Conquette de rAn-

-gleferrepar lea Normand'," was written before he
became blind, What he published afterward was
dictated—wonderful, indeed, all of it, but especially
all thatbe did for the commission of the Govern-
ment concerning the Tiers Etat, to be found in
grand collection of Documents inAdits cur
toire de France,' begun under the auspices a
flume of M. LCiuizot, when he was minist
Louis Philippe." Prescott's devotion to his profel";
"ion we. very remarkable. Mr.Ticknor says :

"One thing in this connection may be noted as re•
markable. Be knew that if he Would ,give tip
literary labor altogether his eye would be better at
once, and would last longer. His physicians all
told him so, and their opinion was rendered certain
by his own experience ; for whenever he ceased to
workfor some time, as during a visit to New York
in 1842, and a visit to Europe in 1E3.50,—in short,
whenever he took a journey, or indulged himselfin
holidays ofsuch asort as prevented him from look-
ing into books at all, orthinking much about them,—
his general health immediately became more vi-
gorous than might have been expected front a relief
so transient, and his sight was always improVed
sometimes materially improved. But he would notpay the price. He preferred to submit, if it should
be inevitable, to the penalty of ultimate blindness
rather than give up his literary pursuits."

Here was a martyr to literature. There is not
another such instance uponrecord.

May we venture to throw a suggestion relative to
this work? In due time, no doubt, a cheap popular
edition will be published. We think that if Mr,
Ticknor—and none other can do it properly—would
abridge it, so as to give merely the personal history
of Prescott, it mightadvantageously become a hand-
book in the various schools throughout the country.
The grand. almost sublime, self-dedication of Prep
cott toknowledge is a living lesson to all, and espe-
cially to the young.

We have mentioned how Prescott corresponded
with the leading literati of Europe, with many of
wham he eventually entered into terms of friend-
ship. Their letters, and his own, are full of inte-
rest, and his heme-correepondenee, describing places
and persona abroad, and especially during his visit
toErgland, in 1850, give charming glimpses of the
beet society there, into which comparatively few
Americana were then admitted.

Ventilating and Warming 'Railway Car.
riages.

To the Editor of The Press:
WoacmsTEß, Mass., Jan. 20, 1864

Sin : Whilst in Buston; yesterday, a friend haoded
me a number of your paper ofthe 14th inst., in which
I was surprised to find a most uncalled-for attack
upon the merits ofmy car stove.

If the writer had confined himselfto this I should
have given Min credit for sincerity at least; but
when he takes advantage of the alleged demerits of
my stove to praise another, it may be fairlysup.
posed that he has some purpose toanswee.
I know nothing whatever about the statement of

the Michigan Central ears having been stopped by
the snow, Sui., further than what I tied in your
paper. But, taking for granted that this accident
has accursed, I deny that it had any effect on 'La

burning), of mystove, as it will burn just as well
when the car is standing still as when it is in motion.
It is not an uncommon thing for trains to be stop-

ped by snow and otherobstructions ; but I never be-
fore hearda complaint ofany kind against thestove
in question.

however, it be true that it has, in this solitary
instance, behaved so badly asnot to heat a car with
the thermometer at "32° below zero," it was simply
because the valves in thereceiving-cap on the top of
the oar had got fixed by the snow, and the ventila-
tion being a new thing, the employds did not think
ofclearing the snow away.

Forwarming and Ventilating a oar there is no
stove at all equal to it in any country; for whilst
the warmth is equally distributed from end to end
Of the oar, theair is rapidly drawn down, and rune
Ina flue, three inches deep, the whole width of the
length of the seats from end to end of the car, the
feet of all the passengers resting upon this warmed
flue.

Without prolonging this not; or imitating the
style of the writer, in applying the terms "bogus
stove," ”foreign artiole,” S.e., I close by stating
that all of my car stoves now in use on so many
railways in ()amide and the United States, were,
and continue to be, manufactured in Rochester,
N. Y., and neverwere inany " foreigncountry."

With regard to the charge of" ignorant* of the
first principles," &0., preferred against me, it oer•
tainly come, with a very bad grace from one who
shows himselfignorant of thefirst principles which
govern the physical properties of heat. It matters
not whether theheated airbe introduced at the hot-
tom or the top of anapartment, or any other point;
theflow is in a compact stream or body, until it is
stopped by theceiling of the apartment, and thence
it spreads itself over the whole ceiling, and tills the
room or car from top to bottom, notfrom bottom to top.

There is a physical impossibility in making it
spread itself over the bottom of a room filled with
air of a lower temperature—anti this every child
ought to know.

If this rival stove be such aprodigy, I should like
toknow how it comes that it always takes two of
them to warm a oar in a Pennsylvania climate,
whilst no one ever saw more than one of mine, in
much larger cars, and in a Quebec climate.

HENRY RUTTAN

The Amnesty Proclamation.
To the Editor of The Press:
Siix: In conversation recently with officers fromthe

West end theArmy of the Potomac'"the Atuneety
Proclamation" ofthePresident wee discussed. Said
en officer of the "White Star Division," "if we
had copies of the proclamation we could scatter
them among the rebel troops in such a way asto do
us much good."

Would it notbe a good idea for the Government to
have copies of the proclamation, in pamphlet form,
distributed among the rank and file of our armies,
to be scattered among the rebel troops whenever op-
portunity offers/ Yours, R. W.

[The Government is alscatly earrying into elbat
& suggestion of the kiwi, ea witness the late cor-
respondence between Gent Foster anti Longstreet.
—"En, Pnass.]

Superintendent of Indian Affair.%
To theEditor of The Trees:

Sat the list of confirmationsby the Senate,
published In your paper of the 21st, you have, for
auperintendent of Indian afretre in New Mexico,
printed the name .1 Slick.” It should have keen
Dr. IVI. Steck. This gentleman has had charge of
the office since July. Yours, D. H.

What Has Gone with the Tax in Kind.
Jo the Editor of the Richmond Whig:
I learn that, under the above tax, the officers of

Governmenthave received a large quantity ofpeas,
and Irish and sweet potatoes, and, perhaps, other
things. If en, I wish to know what has become of
them.

Iam a member of a mess in General Lee's army,
some of whom have a right to drew, and come to
buy, rations Of anything the commissaries have on
hand. Since the lattrof September, 1863, we haveapplied regularly and constantly to "our efficientcommissary," and in four months we have drawn
one-halfbushel of Irish potatoes, no more amino
less.

I wish to inquire, moat respectfully, of theSoare.tary of War, of the Commissary General, of OW/-green in general, and Mr. Foote in particular,
"Where have all the peas and potatoes goner,
Who has got them I What has been done with
them? And if there are any left, send a few on to
eaeof LEW* CILI*ERA.BLEs...

The Golden Circle,
The Military Commie/don, consisting of 00lOnelRyerson (President), Captain Bates, Cant Beck-with, and. Captain Johnson (Recorder), -0042 dthetrial ofthe Carboncounty "Buckshot"oritonerson Tuesday lest.
The first trial wan against Philip Bergman. Pe-cording to the testimony, the prisonerbelongedtotheswornsecret organizationknown asthe " GoldenCircle." They held their meetings at the house ofConrad Horn, above Hazleton. Ed Winters was thepresident, and administered theoath. The membersof the Circle were instructed and sworn to support

" theo:lnstitution as it is and the Unionasit was" toMaeach other in evading the draft, and to discourage
all efforts to raise men for the army. According tothe instructions of the president, (Winters,)the lead-
ing members ofthe organization are General Lee,
of the rebel army, and Generals McClellan and
McDowell, ofthe 'United States army. In case a
member is forced into the army, by draft, he is in-
structed, when on picket, to go over to the enemy
in the followingmanner : He will give the hailing
sign by raising hie hat over his head three times ;
the rebel picket, seeing this, and if a member of
the order, will make the same sign,_ when the fol-
lowing dialogue will ensue : 'Rebel Picket—-
" Halt." Union Picket—" Ho." R. P. —" R.
D." (the initials of Richmond). U. P.—" Ho." The
rebel picket will then say "Richmond," which
completes the ceremony; and the Union picket win
the n go over, and either es taken on to Richmond
and kept there until the war is over, or sent back on
parole. The secret mode of entering a "Circle" isny giving three raps at the door. The guard willthen receive from him the password,which will admit him into the room. Whilst walk-ing through the room to take his neat, he makes asign by simply pressing the ends of the fore ii-igor
and thumb of the right hand together, and bothcome in a natural position. The Witnesses dis-closing these fautr were themselves members; and.
attended meetings with the prisoner, Conrad Horn,
and others.

Bergman, one of the Raid witnesses, and three
Ohms,waited on Mr. Mumper, at Audenried, and
notified him to atop the mines • that the Govern-ment litre no more ooteuntu the draft is
stopped and thewar ended. hlr, Mumper and others
certified tothe fact of giving solid notice.

The defence offered testimony to prove Bergman's
good character for loyalty, &o. and that 's he voted
forLincoln." He may have Wien Mom grace. How
.he voted at the hest election is not known to the
witneiges.

The trial closed on Wednesday. The finding ofthe court is not known, and will not be until the
proceedings shall have been examined and approved
by aenetal Couch, commander Of this (the Susque•
henna) military department. Colonel Medea
brighthas been employed to represent the Govern 7meet. John S. Richards, Esq., of Reading, was
counsel for Bergman. Mauch Chunk Gazette; 28111.

The Schleswig-Holstein Question.
ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION OF THE KENO OF DEN-

MARE IN SCHLESWIG.
[From the London Poet, January 7.

The telegraph has already announced that the
King Of Denmark has gone to join his army in
nibleswig i but it man perhaps, eurprise some who
have been led to believe that this province flu
thrown off allegiance to his Majesty, tobe informed
that the King who is accompanied by the young
shown Prince, in.' been received by the inhabitant.
with every demonstration of loyalty and affection.
But so it was.

On the arrival of the King and his eon at Fleas-
burg on Friday, they were received most joyfullyby
the civil and military authorities, and the demon-etrations made by the officialswere not more heartythen were those made by the inhabitants generally.It was known at Flensburg on Thursday by tela•graph that the King would land there next day on
his way to Schleswig, and early on Friday morning
the church steeples, the public buildings, the •hips,
and even the windinille, as well as many private
houses, were gaily and profusely adorned with the
liannebrog.

Shortly before noon the royal steam vessel Slesvig
came insight, up the Flensburg Fiord, and loon af-
terwards came alongside the landing-place for steam
vessels, whichwas decorated with flags and tilled
with an immense concourse of people.

As soon as theKing and hie son were perceived,
they were greeted with loud and deafening shouts
of welcome, which werereechoed by the dense mese
of people who thronged the streets. Tee King drove
in an epee carriage tram the north gate to therail-
way station, and was cheered most lustily by the
crowds, who waved their hat. and shouted as long
as the royal carriage was in sight. His Majesty and
the Crown Prince remained in Flensburg about an
hour, and then left for SchleeWig, where he arrived
about 3 o'clock.

The eornmanderin-chiefofthe Danish troops, Ge-
neral laza, bas also arrived at Schleswig, as well
asother military officers high in command. Troops
continue to come from the northerly parts of the
kingdom by pleam veseels.

YY ~ Y~i~7 n:~~0~r3.125.7-Y:J:4 y:l~~~ieiY:is O7R_Y J:fii~
Accounts from Holstein are to thefollowingeffect t

The deputationsent fromAltona to congratulate the
Duke ofAuglistenburgon his arrival returned there
on Thursday, and announced that the Duke, lit reply
to the address presented tohim, had stated that he
wouldvisit Altona in a short time, but he had not
first visited the largest town in the country from
motive. which would be easily understood. About
two hundred singers, attended by a band of instru-
mentalists, serenadedthe Federal Commissionersat
their residence at Altona on New Year's morning.
First a hymn was sung, then a piece of instrumen-
tal music, and afterwards 46 Was lit des Deutschen
Vateriand," and, asa finale, “Schleswig•Holstein.”
The Commissioners, who reside at 20 Pall-mall, in-
vited a deputation of the singers into their house,
and, after thanking them, expressed their sympathy
with the popular wishes. Tee serenader. then pro-
ceeded to the residences ofsome ofthe officials, and
serenaded them likewise.

THE COURT AND CABINET OF THE DUKE
The Court surrounding the Dukela (Tan. 7) atpre-

sent composed of the following persdna:
Privy CouncillorFrancke, Privy Court Councillor

Samwer, Major Schmidt, (ChiefofCourt,) CountL.
Ileventiow, CountRautzau, Dr. Carl Lorenzen, and
Wt. (hi Plat, (son ofCol. du Piet, whoconducted the
War Department at Gotha.)

It is stated that Duke Ernest, of Coburg Gotha,
will probably visit the Duke of Augustenburg at
Kiel, or some other place in Holstein.

SWEDEIf PI rAIu VOIG wd.tt.
CgtPekholan (Jan. U.) Correzrpondvace of London Post.

Warlike preparations continue hare. Somefew
days ago the King s.anied a special committee, coat-
posed of three naval officers, for the purpose of airplying all recent improvements to the artillery of
The Swedish navy. In Norway the War Depart-
meat has ordered that the vacancies among the non-
commissioned Meets shall be filled up as soon as
possible, so as to be ready for any eventuality. The
Swedish Government has purchased lead to the
amount of 141,300 rix dollars (tfr. 40c. each) ; war
stores for nearly 30 000 rixd., tents for 140,000 rixd.,
8;000 breech loading muiltels for 320,000 rixd., TOVOI-
Ters for artillerymen so the amount of 40,000
rixd, &c.

The War Department has also mounted, within
the last few days, a number of cannon of large cali-
bre on the Waxholm Fort, which defends the en-
trance to the port ofStockholm

British Burlesque of America.
[Correspondence of tee Cincinnati Gazette )

LONDON, January 2.One of the privileges of neutrals is to make a lit-
tle out ofboth, aides, = another is to get some amuse.
mint out of both Mlles. The American question is
in all the amusements of the season, and In other
countries', I hear, besides England. Henry—l
beg pardon, Henri—Drayton goes from city to city
with his pailor.opera, designed to show the mere-
'unless ofslavery, and replete with happy and musi-
cal contraband., under their master's own vine and
(lotion tree. Dlr. Henry—thatis Pd. Henri—Dray-
ton'was verypopular once in Boston, for his parlor
opera la meant as a compromise for people who
are too religious to go to the opera outright. Fercontra, the grand ballet, moat popular all hatseason, both at bet Majesty's theatre and on the
continent, was " White and Black," which IN sim-
ply "Uncle Tom's Cabin." Fancy the agonized
Eliza pirouetting on the lee across the Ohio, or
Uncle Tom flogged to death in a grand tour deforcerdeyerbeer's new opera, " Africaine," is, I imagine,
onthe same subject. But I have not encountered
anything richer than the hit. at America in one of
the new Christmas pantomimes—that at Antlers.The scene opening chows tivo ahope, very Cheap-
sides in appearance, over the larger one of which is
the sign, A. B. Lincoln & Co., hardwaremen
and general dealers." On the next le, "J. Davin
& Co.,cotton brokers." On the former doors
and indows are notices, informing all inter-
ested thatpaper was wanted, and justbeneath that
greenbacks might be had in any quantity. There
wasalso a large placard, "This stop one and the
same with that next door." On the ahoy of J. D.
& Co. the most prominent placard Is, "Pro conneo-
tion with the concern next door." In the window
is a large Confederate flag, on which is printed,
"Two rams wanted immedlateiyy " Another is,
"A few horses, sheep, women, children, and
other cattle for sale." Then comes on the fight,
which is, of course, a prize fight. Davis and our
worthy President are characteriatieally, dreesed, and
the fight goes on until they both get into a box ;
which box Harlequin strikes and Columbinedances
about, and it flies open in front, revealing the sym-
bol of our American future in the two large heads
and tails of the Kilkenny cats. There are many
little things inthis and other amusements and songs,
which ate showered down at this time which indi-
cate that the public mind enjoys a goodbit at lett.
dem, and any rebuke of slavery is sure to meet
with a storm of applause.

Advices from Key West.
An interesting statement is given by our cone•

spondent of the treachery of a number of persons
who passed themselves off as refugees, and who
took the oath of allegiance—the whole being part of
a design tolure a small expedition to the mainland.
to far their treachery succeeded that they were re•
gularly enlisted inthe 47th Pennsylvania Regiment;
after which one Brown, the chief of the party, and
his asaociates, undertook to be the guide of a email
force cent to dislodge come guerilla. who were rw
ported by Brown to infest a dimwit neighborhood
inhabited by Union men. Nearing the ground chosen
for a treacherous ambuscade, Brownand his fellows
fled to the guerillas, and led them to an attack .on
the boats. Inthis they were, however, foiled, while
the .frIV troops ashore, discovering the treachery,
beat a retreat, and reached the boats in safety.—
Herald.

EXCITING SCHWA AT A WEDDlNG.—Lielltenalit
J. 0. Dodge, of St. Louis, wan' married at jetrerson
city, Mo., on the 13th inst., to Miss Sarah Brown,
daughter of Gen. E B. Brown, commander of the
district of Central Missouri. A correspondent of
the St. Louis Union writes: "The bridal party, con.
slating of the bride, bridegroom, bridesmaids, end
their escorts, had just 'Made their entry into the
diming room of the Governor's mansion from Gan.
Brown's residence, when the gauze dress and veil of
the bride caught tire by coming incontact witha red
hot stove, and in an instant she was enveloped in a
sheet of flame. Lieutenant Dodge, with great pre.
sence ofmind, flung his overcoat over her person,
and immediately squelched the flames. The only
result of this mishap was a delay of an hour, and
the necessity of procuring a new dress to replace the
one death:Med.

"The ceremony was performed in the Ep'eeopal
Mode, by the Rev. Dr. 'Worthington, chaplain of the
Senate. It WAS very impressive, and, at the con-
clusion, the youthful and beautiful bride was com-
plimented with a fusilade of kisses, in which her
father, General Brown, won the race by being the
first to take the luscious boon, against a large storm-
ing party ofcontestants. The dutiful daughter aung
out in a ringing voice, lily father shall kiss me
that,' and the General did so, amid the approval of

indulgedindelightedassemblage. The guests then
in dancing, and, about it o'clock, sat down to a lux-
urions repast provided for the occasion. Everything
went Oil as gay as the well known marriage bell."

Pnomcorm liirruns OF THE COMET OF 1810.-116r.
Watson, of theobservatory at Ann Arbor, in Michi-
gan, discovered, on January 9th, a now comet,
which he describes as very large and bright, with a
tail one and a half degrees in length, and a nucleus
strongly condensed at the centre. In a supplement
and comet circular, accompanying the January num-
ber of The American Journal of Science and Art, it is
said :

6, The elements almost exactly resemble those
ofthe comet of1810, so that there can be very little
doubt of the identityof the two oomets. Whether
this is the first return to the perihelion since 1810,
or whether When returned several times unper-
ceived, must be decided by subsequent obser-
vations."

CHICAGO At A LIIMMIR MARKET...-The total re•
ceipte of lumber by lake at Moog° during the
year 1863were 393,074,882 feet. These are largely in
exam of the receipts of the year before, and do not
include thereceps by railroad, which were Con-
siderable. Thei Joutrnal soya the past has been the
moat prosperous lumber season ever known In the
West, and the prieee have been highs,; thea tier
before..

COMMISSION HOUSES.

T LIE ATTENTION OF

Is called to
THE TRADE

OUR STOOK OF
SAXONY WOOLEN CO. gl-wool Plain Flannels.
TWILLED FLANNELS.

Various makes in Gray, Soarlot, and Dark Blue.
PRINTED SHIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS.
"PREMIERE QUALITY" Square sal Long Shawls.
WASHINGTON MILLSLong Shawle.
BLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS,

15. 16. 17. 18. V, 20. 21. 22 or.
FANCY CASSINERES AND SATINETTS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS. all Oradea.
BED BLANKETS, 10-4. 11-4. 124, 13-4.
COTTON GOODS. DENIMS. TICKS. STRIPES. SHEET.

INGS. 6gc.. from variona

COURSHY, HAMILTON, & VANS,
33 LETITIA Street, and

32 South FRONT Streetla-wfrm2m

NEW FANCY CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS,

BATINETB, ttc.
ALFRED H. LOVE,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
11113-1 m 21711 CITB9TPUT STREET

COFFIN 8c ALTEMITS,

No. 220 CRESTKVT STRUT,

.►tents for the following Clods

PRINTS_
GREENB XFO. actJAMES SANDERS,

BLEACHE I
LONSDALE.
ROPE,
BLACKMONE,
At•HAISA.D'S,
CIIIISBERLAND.
PLYMOHTR.
MANTON,
GREENE NEG. CO.PORESTDALE.
J. & W. SLATER.
SOCIAL.DYERVILLE,
RED BANK.
JAHENTOWN.
CENTREDALE,
COVENTRY.
THANEStEIVER,

BROWN
ASHLAND.
GREENBANY,
STPAN ALLAN,
PRE,NLY. A. A.,

COTTONS_
WARREN.
MIDDLETON.PHENIX A. A..
AUBURN.
ZOITAVE.
COHANZIET.
CENTRAL,
OTrOWA.
RENT RIVER.WHEATON.
COLLINS.PALMER RIVER.
BELLOWS FALLS.WOOD RIVER.
TOLLAND.
MANCHESTER, dm. &a

COTTONEL

1 FARMERS' EXTRA.PASSAIC,
MECHAIfreS' ElMd

FARMERS'. aus.. .Itc
<DORSP_IT JEANS_

GLASGOW, FISHERVILL.S. MANCRESTEE—CoIoredand Bleached.
SILESIAS.

LOSIDO2I. SOCIAL. LONSDALS, &a.

PAPER QAMBRIOS.
LONSDA.LE and WABRAN MFG. CO•S.

WOOLENS.
' OLUNIIAISI CO'S CLO'T'HS—Blacks andatinAuree, Water Proorii• BS4aStlos. &c.•- - . _

HINSDAUE, GO'S BLACK CLOTHS.
fietiBIAIERES AND DOESlntiEr—Gaysvillat Party's.

Saxton's lyver.! _ _ _ _ _

s.dririmmtbs—Base River. errata Springs. (ion•
varsitythe, Orcattville, Bridgewater. Uxbridge, Cha.

Campbel le, Lathrop's, Goodrich. dm. dm.JFlRNie—Robert Rodman's Gold Medal, and others.
lAINSEYS—Large and Small Plaids. jal-tuirt.(

CIOF FIN & ALTEMU S,
No. 220 CHESTNUT STREET.

°fro7-by the package thefollowing description of GOOde:
KM BUR CLOTHS AND .KERSEY% AND

FLANNBLS.
PRINTED AND FANCY SATINETTS,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
HEAVY TWEEDS AND COTTONADES.
NEORO NERSEYS PLAIN AND TWILLED.
PRINTED CLOAKINGS AND SLEEVE LININGS.
DOMET AND FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS.
BLUE DRILLS. DENIMS, NANKEENS.
CORSET JEANS AND CAMBIUM OF VALDES

MAKES.
LAWNS—DEINNELL'S AND OTHERS.
BLEACHED GOODS OF STANDARD MAKES. UN

VARIOUS WIDTHS.
BRown MEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS. IN GREAT

VARIETY. &c &c. fal-tafrd

GRAIN BAGS.-A LARGE -ASSORT
MENI of GRAM BARE.

In various eine, for sale by
BARCROFT & CO.

3a19-6m Noe. 405 and 401 MARKET Street.
STAFFORD BROTHERS' AMEBIC AN

SPOOL COTTON, in White. Black, and all colors,
in quantities and assortments to snit purchasers. The
attention of dealears is especially solicited to this article.

H P. &W. P. SMITH.
Dry Hoods Commission Merchants.

ial6-lm• • .Mll CHESTNUT Street.

RIPLRY, HAZARD, & RITIVEEIN.
L., WIC •

Ma. HZ CHISTEJT SIMS%
OO)1M1SSION ATERIMARTSI

YOZ SLIM OP
FfiILADOMPELLS-MADIC GOODS.

ada-6a

BACiti I SAGS I

imEW AND SEOOND
.yam. SOMLAZ. AID sMtn

BAGS,
tornstnntiv on bawl.

JCVIEEN M. BAILEY is OCCI,
No. ili NOBTH. 7.130W12 !MEM,

WOOL SAX= WM SALM an264la

LEGAL!.

"WILLIAM MONELL vs. ISABELL A.
VIROINfA MONELL.

Court Common Pleas, December Term, 1863—N0. 2 inDivorce.
To Isabella Virginia Monett. .ficuponicat abow.manted!

Please take notice that interrogator:ea have been died,
and that a copy of the same, with a memorandtim stet•
in& the names of the witnesses proposed to be examined,
with their residences and brininess, has been filed in
the Prothonotary's Office of the Common Pleas. That
the said interrogatories will be propounded to the said
witnesses by William D. Baker, Bs , examiner =-

pointedby the Court, at his oFFIC%No 402 WILL NUT
Street, up stairs. on 16th February, A. D. 1564. at 11
o'clock A. M , when and where you MST attend if you
think nycper. DANIEL, DOUGHERTY,

3a26=lbt*~ io.'i'LT47,3ll.7ant.

_T_NTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

In the matter of the
deceased.
Estate of &LIZA RnatlNG

The auditor appointedl;y the said court to make distri-
bution of the moneys in court arising from the sale by
the administrator cum teatamento annexo, of the saidRhea Remington, deceased. of a certain elessnage and
lot of GrGund situateon the west side of Third street, at
the distance of seventy-four feet northward from the
not thweet corner of Carpenter and Third streets. in the
city of Philadelphia, containing in front on the said
Third street fifteen feet, and in depth on the south line
about sixty-eight feet eight inches, and on the north line
about sixty- six 11-et two inches. And also of a certain
other Alsesusae andLot on the west side of Fourth attest.
at the distance of eighty-five feet six inches northward
from Queen Street, in the said city, containing in front
on the said Fourth street sixteen feet six inches. and in
depth eighty five feet to Weccacoe street: will attend to
the duties of his appointment on TIIRSDAY, the 2d day
of February, Anne Domini. 1564, at 4 o'clock P.M.. at his
office. No. 731. WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.when and
where all persons having claims upon the funds a': in-
terested therein, are hereby respectively notifiedand re-
quired to he present and present them,- or he forever de-
barredtherefrom.A. THOMPSON.

ist22-finwets
- Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCM /lip Co OLVTILADELLTIA.
gaite—ortlVl gIIOWE Deceased.

rotice is hereby even that ADRIA& B. SHORT. the
widowof said decedent, has Mediusaid Count her petition
and ani appraizement of the personal Estate whtcb she
electet o retain under the act ofApril 14.1851,and the 4up-
pelm&nts thereto. and that thesame will be approved by
said Court on FP.IDAY, the oth day of February. 1381.,
unless exceptions thereto be filed.

• WALLACE & AsETON
Attorneys for Petitioner.ja2:l-mw-15v.

TN THEORPHANS' COURT FOR TM:INcir AND COUNTY OP rutj..s.DF•pme.
Est are-a ictiablita

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of P. P. MORRIS aad ELIZA-
BETH L, lituk ELK, Executors of the Jaat will and testa-
ment of AUGUSTUE W. BOBHM, deceastd,,and to make
distribution of the balance in the hands of the ac-
countants, will meet the parties interested, for the our-
pores of hts appointment, on TUESDAY, the 2d day of
February, A. D.. 1E64. at 12 o'clock at his office, 142
South EIGHTH Street, in thecity of Philadelphia.

m22-frotsss JOHN B. COL/LUAU!. Auditor.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLE iS
FOS THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.. - „ . • . „ . -

'ust Estate of XATILDA..I3PROGELL,
The Auditor appointedby the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the first and dual Accountof JOHN R. NA E,
Trusteeof MATILDA e.PRoGELL. under deed of Chnries
Bird, as hied by.William P. Neff, Charles Neff, 3, R.
Neff, Jr., and Alexander Boyd, Executors of John R.
Neff, deceesed, will meet for the duties of his aDp•int-
ment OIL WEDNESDAY, February 3. Mt at 3Jg o'ctocic
P. M.. at his Office, No. 133South FIENI Street. in the
City et Philadelphia. HORATIO G. JONES,

ja22•fmty-5t Andit,r.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OFPHILADELF Fria.

In matter Of Estate of ELIZADEM B. R0131.14i0K.
(late Burma.)

The Auditor appointed by the Court to and%
settle, and adittel.. &c . the account of SAMUEL.

OWESEP,'D. ustee of said Estate. will meet the par-
ties intereeted for the purposes of his appointment. on
TIJEADaY, February 2.1. A. D. ISS4. at 4 P. M., at his
office, S. E corner AIXTH and WALNUT Street., p4lls.
thophis, D. W. O'BRIEN, •

0,42. fincrst Audit,r.

OFFICE OF THE UNION MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

PHRADELRITIA. January11, 1854,
Notice VI hereby given that the holders of the °si-

ster] drug Scrip of the onto. Mutual Insurance Cont'A,cY
of Philadelphia, that the Stock and Scrip holders, at a
meeting held this date, resolved to extend to the
ere ofthe outstanding Scrip the privilege of eonve Ling
said Scrip into the Capital Stock of the company, acc >rd-
'log to section 6th e f the amendment to the charter on thesame terms as previously done, payment of instalment
to be made February 1, 1264. Otherwise, interest to bo
charmed on .payments made after that date, and theprivilose ofconversion to cease after June tO. 1861jalAwfm2m JOHN MOSS, Secretary.

NOTICE.—LETTERS OF ADMlNlS-
tration the 7Ktats of ROBERT R 'ERIN GRUBST.deceased. .bacina been granted to the nadereigned—all

persons indebted to said estate will make PairoeuE• and
all having claims against the same will present the: to
the nnderslgned. GEORGE tf,MICrRSr.

ROBERr M. BRING FIITEtS7.jab-tall2t* Administrators. 38,IsTorth ELEVENTIiV.
NOTICE.-LETTERS OF AI MINIS

tration on the Estate of HENRY M. \PELSON. de•ceased. having been granted by the Register of Wills ofthe county of Philalelphia to the subscriber, all per-
sons in2ebted to said Estate are requested to make Pay
ment. and those haying claims or demands against thesame to present them, withonMelay to

SARM, WINCHESTE 43,
Administrator,

No 130 South FirI'EENTA,
Or !o bin Attorney.

CHARGES E LEX.ja22.f6t* No. 51 No-th SIXTH Street.

WHITE VIRGIN. WAX OF AN-
TILLES f—A new French Cosmetie for beatr iti•int, whitening, and preserving the ComPlosion. It Isthe most wonderful compound of the age. There is

neither chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth nor tale IA Itscomposition. It being composed entirely of pure VirginWax—hence tie extraordinary finalities for Preserving
the skin, reeking tt soft. smooth, fair, and transparent.
It makes the old appear yang, the homely handsome,
the yon.onto more bean cd, and the most beautiful
Morin Price, Id and GO cants, Prepared only by HURTk CO. ,Perramers. ent South lintaTH street, two deer
Aboyi uhestant, and 1310watt' givj7lTll St. 4412.-.*

Prescott. the Historian..
William Hickling Prescott, the historian, born at

Mehl, New England, on the fourth of May, 1.19G,
died atBatton, On the 28th Tannery, 1859, in Ms
sixty. third year. Beyond question, all circum-
stances 'considered, he was the most remark able
among themen of letters which our country—we
might say, which our time—has produced. The difl
culties he had to contend with, from almost total de-
privation of sight ; the trouble he must have had to
imbue his mind with knowledge, by aid of areader ;

the heavy tasks which he must have imposed upon
his memory; the painful industry with which he
compoced his voluminous, accurate, and brilliant
works, making chapters in his mind ere they were
set down upon paper ; the perseverance with which,
despite his defective vision and always feeble health,
he carried out his high purpose of authorship ; the
patience whichsustained him through his labors and
his aufferings ; the utter absence of personal vanity
or pride, when the world hailed him as one
of Its greatest men ; the trusting faith in an
alb wise Providence which so well susts ,.ned
him ; the silken ties of affection and regard which
bound him notonly to his family and his friends,
butto all who same within the magic circle or his
acquainiallee—all these, united In one person, made
Prescott atonce a great and a trueman, ilia son set
when we had reason to hope that Ida labors for
mankind bad notall ended ; but it went downon the
fullness ofhis fame. His work, well accomplished,
drewrenown to him from all parts ofthe world, and
it will live alter him. Non (minis=Han

Piro years ago, when his death was announced,
thequertion arose—Who will tie the biographer of
Freacotti When it was announced that (leMe
Ticknor, his lifefriend, had undertaken that re
sponsible duty, thepublic mind was at ease. For
the two men had been- connected by the closest ties
of friendship for nearly half a century, their in-
timacy having commenced at school ; and Prescott
took counsel with his friend on his literary :under-
takings, more freely and frequently than with any
other person, and counted upon hint, incase of Nur-
Vivorphip, to writesome account of his life. afore
over, lilt, Ticknor was acquainted with Mr. Fro-
wn's familiars and acquaintances at home, as well
as with most of his friends and correspondents
abroad. Lastly, his own History of Spanish Litera-
ture, which bar exhausted the subject, gave evi-
dence of his high ability. Many things concurred
in pointing out GeorgeTicknor asthe moatsuirable
person to write the Life of William Hisicling„,
Prescott.

The workhas lately appeared. It is a volume of
601 pages, small quarto; beautifullybound ; printed
in the old English fashion, at the University Press,
Cambridge; on tinted paper, capitally indexed;
embellished with portrait and bust-portrait on
steel, a foolscap fee-simile of noetograph hand-
wilting ; seventeen exquisite wood-cuts, chiefly
from drawings by Warren, and a number of deli-
cately cut headpieces and initial letters, also from
original designs. We doubt whether any biographi-
cal work, anywhere produced, atall approaches the
material beauty of this superb volume. Boston
publisher., and especially Ticknor N. Fields, have
wongreat reputation frora the manner in which
theirbooks are brought out;but this volume eclipses
all previous achievements in that line.

The execution of the Life of Prescott places it on
a level with the two leading biographies in our
langusge—Boswells Life of Johnson, and Look-
hart's Life ofScott. The continuous interest which
the reader must feel in these three works largely
arises from the very intimate knowledge which
each biographer possessed of his subject. There
seldom has been any hermworahip so profound all
Boswell, the parasite, for burly Johnson, "the
great Chain of Literature." The fatally ties which
connectedLockhart with Scott, whose fullconlidence
he enjoyed for years, made him very fully acquaint-
ed with the man, very capable of properly estimat-
ing his character. The close intimacy whichbound
Ticknor and Prescott together from childhood even
to the close, has mainly helped to make this biogra-
phy the charming and reliable book it is. Mr.
Ticknor, wecan see, bad a difficulty,on account of
his friend's perfection of conduct and character. He
bad no romantic episodes to introduce, no heart.
quakes ofpension to chronicle—nothing but to trams
the somewhatuneventful, yet not monotonouslife of
one of the most genuine, unaffected, gifted, affec-
tionate, and virtuous gentleman ever endowed by
Gad with a gentle as well as great mind. Indoing
this, he has so freely used Mr. Prescott's corre-
spondence and journals that, in amanner, the book
is autobiographical.

From the age of twelve, Mr. Prescott lived in
Boston. He entered Harvard Collegeat fifteen, and
there exhibited, with a strong taste for English
literature, an insuperable antipathy to mathematics.
Hie obtaining cohege honors, therefore, was out of
the question. lip to theage ofseventeen, hishealth
Was excellent, but there then Occurred an accident
which affected the tenor of his future life. There
was some rough frolickingamong the under-grade.-
sees in the Common Hall after dinner, anti as
Prescott was leaving the room he was struck on theopen left eyeby a large, hard piece of bread, thrown
undoubtedly at random. He fell, and was removed
to his father's house. Mr. Ticknor says :

"The first elects of the blow were remarkable.
They were, in fact, such as commonly attend a con-
cussion of the brain. The strength of the patient
was instantly and completely prostrated. Sickness
at the stomach followed. file pulse was feeble. Ills
face became pale and shrunken, and the whole tone
of his system was reduced solow that he could not
sit up in bed. But his mind was calm and char,
and be was able to give a distinct account of the
accident that had befallen him, and of what had
preceded and followedit.

"Under such circumstances, no active treatment
was deemed advisable. Quiet was strictly pre-
scribed. Whatever could tend to the least ex-
citement, physical or intellectual, was forbidden.
And then Nature was left to herself. This, no
doubt, was the wisest course. At any rate, me
system, which had at first yielded so alarm-
ingly to the *Macke gradually recovered Its
tone, and in a few weeks he returned to Cam-
bridge, and pursued his studies as if nothing very
serious had happened; 'a little more cautiously,
perhaps, in some respects, but probably with no
diminution of such very moderate diligence as he
had previously practised. But the eye that had
been struck was gone. No external mark, either
then or af:erwarde, indicated the injury that had
been inflicted; and although a glimmering light Wite
still perceptible through the ruined organ, there
was none that could be made useful for any Of the
practical purposes of life. On a careful examina-
tion, such as I once made, withmagnifying leases,
athis request, underthe direction of a distinguished
oculist, a difference could indeed be detected between
the injured eye and the other, and sometimes, as I
sat with him, I have thought that it seemed more
dim ; but to common observation, in society or in
the streets, as in the well-known case ofthe author
of the Paradise Loan ,no change was perceptible.
It was, in fact, a case of obscure, deep paralysis of
the retina, and as such was beyond the reach Of the
healing ant from the moment the Mow was given."

After a time he was able to return to College,
where he completed his course, and then he com-
menced the study of law, his father's profession.
Acute rheumatism settled inhis sound eye, prevent-
ing reading and study, and threatening to terminate
in total blindness. He was sent off to Europe, to
consult the beet oculists there, and left Boston, in
the autumn of tele, for the Azores, to winter with
hie maternal grandfather, who was U. S. Consul at
St. Michael's. Here, immediatelyafter his arrival,
his eye again became diseased, and he had to re-
main, in a dark room and upon low diet, for three
months. He did not reach London until April,
1816, and employed the following year fn travel
through England, France, and Italy. The oculists
whom he consulted told him that there wae•com-
plete paralysis in the eye originally injured, and
that the other could only be strengthened by
stesegthening the whole system. There was ne
Use, therefore, in his pursuing law on his return
home. Fortunately, his father was in easy eircum•
stances. On his twenty-fourth birth-day, in 1820, he
married Miss Amory, still eurviving.

"Another coincidence connected with this mar-
riage should be added, although it was certainly one
that augured little of the happiness that followed.
The grandfathers of Mr. Prescott and Miss Amory
had been engaged on opposite sides during the war
for Amerlon independence, and even on opposite
Riau of the same fight—Col. Prescott having coin-
mended on Bunker Hill, while Capt. Linzee, of the
sloop•ofwar Falcon, cannonaded him and his re-
deubt nom Ihe waters of Charles river, where the
Falcon was moored during thewhole of the battle.
Theswords that had been worn by the soldier and
thesailor on that memorable day came down as
heirlooms in their respective families, until at last
they met in the library of the man ofletters, where,
quietly crossed over his books, they often excited
the notice alike of strangers and of friends. After
his death they were transferred, as he had desired,
to the Historical ,Society of Massachusetts, on
whose walls they have become the memotials at
once of many a hard•fOUgbt field, and of 'victories
no less renowned than those of war.' A more ap•
propriate restlng.place for them could nothave bsen
found. And there, we trust, they mayrest in p•:see
So long asthe two nations shall exist—trophies in.
deed, of the past,but warnings for the future."

These ftle the swords towhich Thackeray made a
peaceful allusion, in the opening of "The Vir-
ginians."

Well-educated, highly.gifted, and not wit out
ambition, Prescott resolved not to be a drone in
society. Aftermuch thought, he Chose literatu ,eas
his profession, and proceeded at once to prepare
himselffor it, by re educating himself,not merely as
to the classics, but in English literature, which he
studied fromthe mererudiments of the gramma,, up
to its best productions. He did little more, then,
than dip into French literature, but took kindly to
Italian poetry, which he relished to the last. He
attempted to acquire German,but relinquished it in
despair. Restudied Spanish instead—rather lightly
at first, but soon so earnestly that he Came to write
it with idiomatic vigor. nlr. Ticknoes stb. and 6th
chapters are devoted to en account of Prese3tns
postrearital studies, and are deeply interesting.

At the age of twenty. nine Prescett determine I to
Writehistory. Hefirst thought ofan American, then
au Italian, andfinallychose a Spanish subject—the
History of the Reign of Ferdinand and Isabella.
Early in 1827, he commenced collecting materials.
From that time until his death, he availed himself
of the services of a reader, for, at times, he was
wholly unable to use his eye, and, at best, could
onlydo sofor a sbost time each day, and then in a
subdued light. His writing Was accomplished by
usinga mechanical apparatus called a Noctograph,
invented for blind people. Imperfect asit was—for
it did not allow of erasure orcorrection in the wri-
ting—it was ofmuch useto him. Three years and a
half afterhe bad selected his subject, he commenced
composing his history. Hewas a month over his
first chapter, and atterwrrds it was all rewritten.
Tu o months more brought him to the end of his
third chapter. IL'a June, 1835, ten years from his de.

• Life of WlLlfom Ma'am( Prescott by °sorsa 'MR
Lon brall ite. PP. 50.: 'Daum ei ki10 ,14. BOdtol2,
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KIDNAPPING ON TRIAL.
The court martial instituted by General Dix is

row aceiduously engaged in the trial of Surgeon

gwonahr-at weyhstservice.
also,cathavingteeohs.x ovi

sitingisheeAsaayWeec dioh euonbtp tghet etwhanitft dehir.bsoteseamenrecruits aeerpm.yheeydntsiidh
who

riedomi:tw gaenteissochtha
Kerrigan, ofthe notorious Spinola Brigade. Kern.trg oredou.l.le;understand the nature ofthe obligations which theyuswtmkn eedlr ieeiforeigner asdeu sia gneuf ho mr meintt gline
the same brigade in the interests of which so many
negroes have been kidnapped in our street'. Its
reputation, consequently, has been vile in the em.
treme, and but little doubt can exist in the public
mind of the existence of a systematized scheme of
ruffianism and fraud, on behalf of which some Of the
officers have leagued themselves with the " recruit,
ing brokers"—a set of rascals who have thus
far, unfortunatelyfor the public weal, escaped the
cello and the gallows. Spinola himself has been
already removed from command, and General Hayes
(an inferior in rank) rubelituted. After putting
this and that togethet, people will draw their own
conclusions. Spinola has publicly disavowed the
brutal and fraudulent acts of his euboriinates ; a
thing easily accomplished, notwithstanding the high
price of stationery. Itis not positively ascertained,
however, that this expression of regret will make
any substantial amends to the poor fellows who
have been enlisted while etripeded with liquor, or
boldly kidnapped from their families. Should the
court martial see fit to sift the matter thoroughly,
and do justice to those moat vitally interested, the
brigadeMgt be heavily depicted, if it be allowable
to judge of these abominable outrages by the charges
which have been boldly and openly made against
therecruiting offleere.-

The officialaction of 11:1-en. Dia lias•been innn
gree premature. For weeks the 'mess has been ex.
posing these kidnapping processes % and calling for
reform. Better late than Si:ever-is a raNxim which
hard neeetaity is forcing us to accept, and necessity
is a bard master.

THE NOTABLES.
A brace ofwell.knewn gentlemen is juitnew at-

tracting some little attention upon the promenade.
One is Mr. George Augustus Sala, the special cor-
respondent ofthe London Telegraph. George is an
oblong person ofgentlemanly ways, with a bulbous
nose delicately tinted with the blushes of good old

'Georgehfunchisezke:twishillychainmaiabanteOaf ppepernicious;eb wietest. with
attachment to " mishit' and biftrk." George is lite-
rally what we call a charming fellow, full ofbenevo-
lent good humor, which brims over like the foamy
bubbles upon the surface ofhis profundity. George's
lodgings areat the Brevoort House, where, doubt-
less, judging from his pleasant, wide-awake eyes,he
takes his "Breakfast in Bed." Our citizens are
feting him fairly,and testing the vigor of hie d igen.
live functions—perhaps alittle snobbishly, but with
the beet of intentions.

The second of the duo is Elias Howe, Jr., a poor
but respectable gentleman, blessed withan annualin.
come of S.-200m0. This pin-money is literally needle-
money, he being the proprietor of the celebrated
sewing• Machine lock•stitch. Elias is gubernatorial
and clerical, not to say reporterish in his aspect, as
he swings down Broadway. Elias glories in a white
neok•tie, an umbrageous felt hat, whose dimensions
and superflcies would driVe a mathematician fran-
tic, and long, curly, ambrosial locks, in which Tele-
maque's lfymphs would have delighted to twine
theirrose-tinted fingers—providingElias would give
his consent thereto. Elias has recently returned
from Europe, Whence he brought quantities of curt-
ositiesi and golden whatknots, which paid the Re-
venue Department a fair percentage. His head-
quarters are, for the present, established in our
midst. _ _

INSURANCE.
The vast increase ofthe Insurance business in this

city affordsa significant comment upon our metro-
politan prosperity. During the past year the insu-
ranee capitalhap been augmented by come floe mil-
lions of dollars, making a grand total of about
twenty-five millions. A pleasant appendix, truly,
to Southern predictions of universal stagnation and
ruin. As an offset to such solid atatistica, the un-
substantial land tumble•downhsh aspect of Wall
street affairs is worthy of notice. It is literally
overrun by theconstant Influx of fresh sipeoulators
and brokers. Millionaires, bankrupts, and a host
of financial Wilkins Micawbers have established
themselves within' its speculative preeincte, bent
upon tortbring gold, and leading stocks ina spider-
'dance. There is absolutely a dearth of offices in
Wall street. All is asolid chunk ofbrokers, wedg-
ing, elbowing, and scrimmaging together like so
many blue-bags in Chancery Lane, London, during
term time. It seems tobe the Ultima Thule of um-
versa! desire. Too many cooks spoil the broth;
and sober-minded people are anticipating a crash,
and a tumble of meths," in Spain, which will bury
Bulls and Bears alike.

After Wall street comes New Orleans. AU who
cannot get into the former are flyingoff in tangents
to the latter. The rage for New Orleanshas grown
almost to a mania. Fortunes are supposed to be
insuperable appendages to the working of the Go ,
vet/anentplantations, and the fever for emigration
to the Crescent City seems continually on the in-
crease.

Arrangements are being perfected for a metropo•
litan fair, he receipts of whirl are to be devoted to
the uses of the Sanitary Commission. It is to be
inaugurated upon a gigantic scale, and the receipt
of an immense sum is confidentlypredicted. Doubt•
leer, our citizens will enter upon theplan withcom-
mendable enthusiasm, not only from patriotic and
benevolent motives, but also withthe desire of vie-
dicatiug their metropolitan pride. The date assigned
for its commencement is the oath Iclarch next.

For the last few dayr, the weather has been nu•
paralleled for its summerish qualities. A dry, warm
atmosphere, and a eky blue. as an infusionof sap•
plates, which might tempt even thebuds and !Anis.

SPLTYVESANT.

Another Domestic Tragedy.
[Frol32 the A ew York World, yesterdes.)

Another dreadful tragedy, having its origin in do-
Muni° raillery, occurred yesterday, at r o'clock P.
M., in !font of preixdoeo No. 282 Grand street, and
Molted In the almost instant death of William H.
Williams, the well•known bill-poster of this city,
who met his fate at the hands of Robert 0. Haines,
also a resident of this city. Coroner Viiildey hap-
pened to be in the vicinity of the murder at the time
of its occturence, and promptly iostituted an inquest
in the case. Haines was taken into custody and
the body ofthe deceased was conveyed tothe Tenth-
precinct station-house, and a juryempaneled, oefore
whom all the facts in the ease were developed.
Fromthe testimony it appeared that-for some four
years past deceased had been living withprisoner's
wife, Mrs. Louisa Haines, at No. 282 U-rand sthaet,
much against the prisoner's will. The latter had
often remonstrated with her on the impropriety of
her conduct, often visiting the house and supplica-
ting her to return to him and live with him. He
tole herhe had tried to love other women, but could
not, and that he could notbear to see one rightfully
belonging to him in the arms ofanother. He also
wrote her several letters, begging her to come and
live with him. Finding his entreaties unavailing,
he determined on the death of Mr. Williams. He
had planned this so deliberately that he made no
secret Ofhis intentions, and gave due notice several
hours beforethe e0ft1i111.9610.12 of the deed Of What he
intended to do.

About 1o'clock yesterday he went tothe house
No.282 Grand street, and met deceased, who was
standing in the door-stoop. He talked with him a
Jew moments, but evidently received nosatiefaction.
Deceased parsed him, arm moved on toward the
Bowery. Prisoner then drew from his pocket a
very iteavy, old style, double•barreled pistol,
and discharged both barrels simultaneously at
deceased. The pistol was very heavily charged,
and both explosions sounded like one. One
ofthe balls entered theforehead at the left eyebrow,
and theother about an inch above, both /edging in
thebrain. Deceased fell dead instantly. Prisoner
then went into thehome. Officer Lucas, ofthe po-
lice telegraph office, who resides at 280 Grand street,
heard the report arid rushed out of the house. He
was told prisoner had entered premises 282, and im-
mediately went in alter him, but found officer Smith,
ofthe Tenth precinct, having the prisoner in mato-
dy, He was brought out and conveyed to the eta-
tiem-house. Theaffair caused intenseexcitement in
the neighborhood, as the parties were well known,
and a large crowd followed the prisoner and the
body of deceased. Au the witnesses were also
taken alongt and the facts connected with the terri-
ble affair arrived atdirectly.

After a brief deliberation the juryrendered a ver-
dict that "deceased came to his death by a pistol-
shot wound at the hands of Robert o.llaines,
January 27, 1864."

Upon the rendition of this verdict the prisoner
was brought up for the usual examination, and in
reply to questions put to him by Coroner Wildey,
he said :

" My name is Robert C. Hahne ; I am forty-abs
years ofage and a native of England ; I reside at
twenty-six Eivington street and am a painter by
trade; I went to Williams today and demanded
my wife, and he said `go to hell,' makinga motion
With his,band ; then I shot Wm.,'

The prisoner up to this time had not been
searched. Coroner Wildey discovered this by ask-
ing the officer if he had found anything onhim. The
latterreplied that he had not searched him. Upon
this being done a five-barreled revolver, loaded in
every barrel, was foundin one of his pockets, and a
bottle orAnew= in the other. Hetold Dr. Gao.
B. BOUton, who made the post-mortem examination
of deceased, that he meant tohave killed. Willitiela
first and himselfafterwards.

The prisoner was committed to the Tombs to
await the action ofthe grand jury. Throughout the
taking of the testimony, all parties were very much
affected. The prisoner sobbed bitterly. IVirs.
Haines, hersister,and the other female witnesses
wereentinually in teare, the slightest allusions to
deceased being sufficient to cause another outburst.
Deceased was very wellknown in this city. He was
forty. five years of age and a native of New York.

LETTER. TO THE WIFE.
(No date.)

Iffy nnpatWWII! This is the fourth letter I have
sent to you, hoping still to win you baek to lead a
better life ; I am still willing to forgiveyou, for I
shall nevermore be happy in this worldwhile things
emain asthey are. Sometimes I think of leaving

the country entirely; then I take another turn of
nand that I never had before you acted so. My
mind wanders sometimes so that I scarcely know
what I am doing. Dear wife, unless you comply
with mywish, God only knows what wilt become
of me, It is bard for me to bear, after living law-
fully together for fourteen years, to be served so,
and by aman I have befriended,and thought he was
a goon man, and myfriend. But I feel as though I
can forgive all for you, if you will only reform and
lead a good life. Such a life as you are living
always has a hitter ending, both in this world and
the world to come. Think, before it is too lateof
what you are doing, and pray to God to forgive
you, and you Will be much happier. Dear wife, my
mind feels composed this evening, more than it has
for some time past,but God only knows how long

it will remain so. I implore you to listen to rea-
sonfrom one that still loves you, and Ialways shall,
as I alwA mky; did . dnßesust.frolmasmomwenclianuzhowevertoeor other you
abused
forgive you. We will go out West in the spring,
and Iwill begin business for myselfin a small rising
town, and you can lead a new lire where no one
knows you, and live and die happily.

Your affectionate husband, It. C. HAINES.

THE islands in the Niagara river above theFalls,
known as "Three Slaters," were visited on Sunday
by Mr. D. D. Lane. Instead of three islands Mr.
Lane discovered a fourth, and what appears to be
the outer island is divided by channel, making twoWands. Mx. Lane crossed over on the Ice. This is
said to be the second time that these Wands have
ever been visited,
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ifIN&NCI&L &ND COMINERCIV
THE MONEY MARKET.

PITILAnaLPFiIa. Jan, M. MSCCold TWIT moderately active to•day, at 167%1DT1C.with free ♦fferinga towards the close. Government
securities ara stro:fg, and the five-twenties are etill hedemand at Ioa3llolol. Thegeneral Impression is. that a
six Per cent. loan could easily be negotiated, if the same
controlling influences which governed the sale of MOeve-twent fee: were brought tobear. It is believed to bethe intention of Eecretary Chase not to offer a loan untilthe money market is coneiderably eased by the issued'his nve-per-cent. legal tenders. This is certainly thewisest couree... ; tt will prevent a great. and pedlar*dirustrona etringencY from overvrheinaing the country.and loans maybe negotiated without disturbing the treatchannels of regular htteinese.Rim money market is working eas!er at about previousrates

The stock market was greatly excited.with a heavy de-mand for Susquehanna. Canal, which rose to 23—an ad-Vanes of 34,i on yesterday's closing price. The work elthe Pennsylvania Canaltwillbe completed beforearida&so that the boats from the Pennsylvania will pass int.the Susquehanna without unloading, as they versant:a-rolled to do heretofore. owing to the narrowness of thisPennsylvania, The Stock closed in strong demand fatyin. ()ELMIRA@ common also experienceda beery rise.,and sold np to 213)4". The "shorts" in this stock a m en&
Poring terribly, as we predicted they Would some time
ago. The Prefened closed at 42. strong. Philadelphia
and Erie rose to 87%—an advance of 1. Beading closet
at 37X; worth Pennsylvaniarose to 30; PenneVivania to73ltf ; Lehigh Valley sold at 93: Ifinehill At 60X. Passen-
ger railways are strong. Chestnut and Walnut sold at61; arch at 341,;;; Green and Coates at 433G: Second and.Third at Race and Vine at 21,14"; 1.3,4 bid for Se-venteenth and nineteenth.

.re. twenty bonds sold at 104; lOW bid for I; .1 algae;
107 for se-en,thirties; North Pennsylvania sixes sold at04; allechety coupon flues at 729.1. state lives Gobilargely at 95; Lehigh Valley filltee at 1.04%'; Blmtra OW-N) fives ar 79t Camdenand AMbuY stays 14th rPonnisyl-
yenta Paltroad, 2d mortgages sold at 100. Union Canalsold st : the preferred at en; the sixes rose to 200.
Schnylki" llaviastion sold at 20i;; the pref. rope to 3434 ;sixes, IVA, at W. Fulton Coal was steady at EX(Miffi
Big htorM to In rope to 2)4; New Creekto 1N; New Tort
and MiddleCoalft 9N; Penn Miningat Vi The marketcloyed firm.

Drexel &Ce. quote:
uattia. state, maaaa.

7
• • • New Certificatesof Indebt e• •• • G• • " Old Certificates of ludebt's••••lo3 193,1;•• • • 73-10 Notes ..,.«....107h( lDniQuartermasters' Voucaers 97 97SEOrders for Certificates of Indebtedness . • If 4Gold sSterling Exchange v =

Quotations of gold at thePhiladelphia Gold Sacoltauge.
34 South Third street. second story

eMo'elpek A. M .......... 167TIM A. M
lal3.lke ..P. ikt

Rh' '• P. M
Close4l43i"

P
P. hi

Market steady.
The following statement shows the business of the

Reading Railroad during the month of December, 16684
compared with the corresponding month of 1362:

1863. IdB2.
ViBB,644 14 Cc. 7 e6B Si

67,211 Or, •,51,7146J
70 154 00 54 145 27

Received from coal
mere/meets°

.. travel, &c...
Total v026.609 24 $454,26 allTramtation, roadwe y.dam -

paste. rerewa) fnnQ, and all
ciaurgeks 274.682 16 163.462 62

Diet profit for the month. •••.8ka,3'47 08 it458•383 87The New York Fuming, Post :lays:
The loan market is more attire at 7 ner coat . and weobserve indications of pressure in certain fiaartera. WWIthere is in this city and in the other great tizanclatcircles an abuzdance of acturaul,ti De edp:tal erhichigseeping temporary investment outside of block circler.Consequently,while in the street money in NC Me.amongthe merchants there is an abundant supply on easy.

terms.
The stock market Is eatremely dull. °ova ntinAnts arestrong, and mill-cad bonds 11 m, bank shares neg:ected.

and coal stocks steady. Railroad shares 3.5 lower, batfirm at the prices.
Tbere isan evi ant indisposition on the part of a largeproportion of the public to buy at the present high rates.'this reluctar co and the Prevaili rg desire to realize de-bress quotation's, and, if not checked, will probabir
ring still lower prices.
Before the first session the street was crowded from anearly hour, but few sales were made, and prices rangedslightly below those of nght. Gold wta selling at7673,4@167%, New York Central at 1:484Q1.'7X. ."ta at

1(701675£, Madsen River at 1355ii Harlem at 1112@l03)£.Reading at 115, Michigan Central' at 131X©132, Mid&gay southern at 8711@i1F54", Illinois Central at 12(3,41*meg. Pittsburgat lithi£ollo,l4. Galena at UNIX. To-ledo at 1.364u157. Sock lelaud as ma, Tort ayae . at.Eximpooi, sod Terre Hants at eg.
The appended table exhibits the shier movements at theBoard compared with the latest prices of_yesterday:

Thu. wed. Adv. Des.United States as, 1881, regis. .1065,1 10654 31United States67.18.31, omen 10834 10631 ,
• .

United States seven -thirties 107 X 1074 h. • •United States lyear Ger., ;1'0(41.-402K 1025, ..Do. do currency.. 97% 97, it - ..

American G01d... 167 157 X .:Tennessee Sixes .••• • 575£ RI ' • 'ILMissouri Sixes .....67X 67 34 ...Pacific Mail 228 229 • . 1New York CentralRailroad 156% 137 ..

Brie 10711 107I£ ..Brie Preferred 10131 ion ..Hudson River.— 1318 X 139Harlemlo3 10431 : OrHarlem Preferred"' 106 1051`Y,'Rending11134 MX • • .'"ie;Michigan Central lglk; 13.3 .. 1.34Michigan Southern 68 93t£Michigan Southern guaranteed...l33 1:13 ..
..

lbinois Central Scrip . 126 126 X • • .1 ,4Pittsburg mix 110% .• • XGalena 1111£ 1123£ .. 1Toledo 1365£ 13631 i£ ••

Rock Island . 14354' 14434 • • t-FortWarne 86 6654 ..

Prairie Du Chien 665£ 58 • . 13iTerreHants 6354 63 i.. ..Northwestern 471, 48 .. KCanton 335£ 3351 • • 3£
Alter the Board the market was weak and ',Ai;

vent. love,. nw York Central closed et 186,4kett1.30%.Erieat107(d)107.;, HudsonRiver at 139tiQ 188%, ftarleta
at 102kiatteMi. Reading' at 114X@llt, Mich', an Central
at 1313..0.131)i. Michigan igouthern c.t 87i.ii.59.5. Pittsburg
at Catena at /11@l11'1, gad avrt Wayneat.
suicosq,

Stock Exci
(Reported by B. E. SLAYMAKI

BEFORE
..blO 20

201
20 ,41
20 , 120?.s2t.

~....blO 201.20!.1 1
FIRST :

ICO Penn Mirang
1100 Penna. Os 91
200 Fulton Coal

1000 Union Canal 68. • • 2SUBOCO do 1>0..28%
0..00 do 294"
COW Penn?, R. 2d m0rt..106400 Sukn Canal 2034

20 do ?,ii75 do 20);
300 Cats 10 pref..l4o. • 32
500_4414a 42
100 do !LSO— 42.14.100 do 110 422111200 Big alonntain
25 Race and Vito R.. 21.42001>L>la and Erie 10.. 37

8001 V York & Ididdle.• 8i0(0 do b30.• O
0(0 U S 5. years. 0011012.104

10Eoo00Sc anoyl Ray 68,1881 Si ISCO Catewisea R..b30.• 284(i100 do
10 North Penna 1.. • 204

ange Sales, .Jars. 28.
Ett.fhliadelphlit Bich MUM;
BOARDS.

' 160 SOSO. Canal..., WO 2O
300 d0...... . .....b 5 21.51200 Arch. street R 3434.
210dtsFultobonJoelCob5.
510
41.0 dodo blO6200 00 N Penns, R • .b.30.50 Readicu , 5
200 Utts.w R met. 610., 42

BOARD.

JOO Emig Canal
100 d0...
BO do• •
200 d0...

d0...
110 do..
110 do..
100 do..
HO do..
110 do•

• 100 N Patna .•.b 5
HO do 2911 C100 do.-.. h3).. 30

2000 Cam & Am 6.3,18;0. /00X
7300 Ciry 6s. new 104100 Vnion Canal pre— 6

50 do .... 63160 Schyl Nov pre?....
3 Ninehill It • •-• • • • • • • 60%,

200 Reading H.... . 63.68,
000 do k
550 N 5 17" Crool7

57

WO-Uniondo 3
Canal 3.,

100 X--20t 0 North Fauna 91
.0000 d0.... •04500 Elmira Chattel5.t. 75

20 Second & Third H. 795(
50 Arch-street H 343100 Sabnyl Nov 2dy a. 203-e30 Lehigh Valley... 93
16 Cretin & Coates.... 4335'14000 Lehigh Val 69..65..1015,i

121000 erten Canal 6s..csh 65
BALIS AFTBI4

0000 SUEq Canal 64
6000 51 Pa .R. 10a. . id ye. DO

100 Big Dion -MainCoal 614
I[o do.. 614
202CeO Reado dina • • • .blO 507%7.14
100 do biScint.
100 Fulton Coal Co blO
50 Minebill R. ..

! 603
ISO B Ar Middle Coal

Field Co egg- . 91.4
BTWP

FIRSr BOARD,
100 Seld NAV prof 1,1). 04%;
100 Sudo Canal 212,..0 do . MN"91 do 21V
100 do t zig
100 do IA BO
400 do . 285;
000 d0.... b 5 221 A
100 do .b 3 2D0
100 do 5 2234-
100 Cataw R prof 42%
BOARDS.

9 Deana R 7:33'i
4 Batoisburg 1' 72X.

200 Union Canal b5.. an

- -
12 Catawissa . 29j;

lOU NPenna.2LO do cnelt. • .4.9140000 Peuna Stato 55.... Oil
SECOND

SCOO N Pa 0s 94
BOARD.
200 Suart Canal.... .683 21

5 Chest & VV. it 61
600 Union Canal 10 1
100 do pref. 1,30

350 - do bret•bs 1134.2100 Union Canal6s ....29
21N Panna R 29k
10Phila Erie R •

250 do Sy
200 Sohn Nav prat .
200 do lord b3O 34k
300 Dataw B 3db 5254
200 do b2B
300 Thg• Mountain

1000 Allegh Coupon 55... 72S
3.10 Reading 11. blO 57.•

ICES—FIRM.
Bid. Asked.

Catawlanaßooll. 27.4 284Do mid . 42 423 s
Phlla&Erisß.•• 37 31
Second-at .. 7554'

Do b0nda....... .

Fifth-81R 55

15 Arch IL b 5 34
SOLO 11 S. 6year option • .109
000 do 104
100 Fulton Coal 0%
100 do 59i
350 N York & Middle. • 9.4 i00(0 Sebn m ay es '82.... 87
100 Suiti Canal 22;4
100 do . b3O 23
100 . • ...22)1
100 do .... 22
100 do X002^.3;
200 do. 223;
100 do. 22%
900 do bti 22.%

CLOSING PR
Md. Asked.

U SBB 'Bl 10634 10611
'08 7-50 Notes.... 107 1073.4
Fbila 6s 101 102Do new.. 104
P92012 66. . 95

Do Cottlie • •
Rosati ex. 67% 879 iDo bds '7O . • —.104 ..

Do bds 'S6emir. • • • •
Do 613 'SO '43.... • • • •

Yonne 7234 7234
Do Ist m 65....107 108
Do 2d m 63....10634' 108

Little Schnyl .R... 47 48
Morriso'l ammo/. • • 70

Do bonds:.,,. •
Tenth-et •
Thirteenth-et E. 84
Seventeenth- et It 13'4" • •
Spruce-atR. • ....133 i • •
Chestnut.st R. • 0) 61
W?bile R. I'd 71

Do bonds-- ..

arch-st R 33 5 94
Race-at R...• ..•

• 21 22
Green-atR 43 44

Do bonds... 2 ..Girard Collegeli 27 ..

Lombard& goutb 17"..1 .•

Ridge.avß 29 .4
Beav Mead R....
Kinehiliß ..

Harrisburg...r..-.
Wilmington B. • •

BrunDo 6s
Lehigh pal R. • •

Do bonds.• . ...•
Phila Ger& Nor. • •

Do prill
Do B!'56...,. ,.
Do 2d mtg..• . • • • •

Sehugl Nag Stock 20;;21

DoDo60
pea .......

gi
Elmira E. 88

Do mid. ••• 51 54
Do 7s '73. • --104 116
Do 10s • .

L Island E, 42 . •
Do bds

Lehighkiav 60 ..

Do scrip •• • • • • 49 • •
Do shares • •

NPalma R........24,; 29%
Do .....93.41 94
Do ...... .

. .
Clam & Ankb B
Delaware My

Do bonds..

Philadelphia Markets.
as—sveatnir-

The Flour market continue. inactive. tha donandboth
for export and home use being limited. Sales corapriss
about 700 bbl. at 8,7 26@7 75 for common to good extra
family. The retailers and bakers ate buying at from
ge.2: (56 00 for superfine: $8.756..25 for extra; 37.2505
for extra family, and *B.OO up to 810 apl bbl for fancy
brands, according to quality. Bye Flour continues
scarce; small salea are making at 86 50 - 11il bbl. There is
very little doing in Corn Meal; BrandyWine is quoted at
a bbl.
GRAIN.—There is a moderate demand for Wheat;

sales reach about 6 000 bass at 1700115 c 13 int for fair totrime rods. and white at from iso@roc ha, the latterfor prime Kentucky. There is lets doing in Rye; wall
sales are inakinz at 14013 is bit. Corn conttratct dull. -
with sales ofabout 2.500 bus new yellow at 110 e 'l4 bu
in store and in the cars. Oats are firmly held small
:ales are making at 68a. weight.

13.6 Rli.—Qaercitron is In steady demand at $37 'P ton.
for first 80. 1: holders generally ask more. --

COTTON.—The sales are limited. and the market very
dull, manufacturersonly purchasing to supply their tin-
mediate wants; small has of Middlings are reported at
Sic *lb, rash.

.GROCSHISS. —ln Sugar there is very little doing. but
hoiden.are Arm in their views; there is mire doing tia,
COlfee, about 3.500 bogs of RUN sold onprivate ternlthandl.
100 bags of Laguayra at 34c V; lb.

SEEDS —Timothy Is in demand at *B. and Flaxseed
at $3 VP bushel Cloverseed coati:meg scarce and la
dental. d. with small sales at JitS 6COO 64Ms

PETROLEUM. —There is a fair inquiry. but poises are
rather MET small lots of crude sold at 20c; relined. in
band. at 41C2,45.; 2.000 hide sold on private terms, and
Lee at 60.

...Frallon• as to quality.
NAVaLSTOIBs —Basin is scarce: small sales ara

making at etwe4obbi. Writs ofTurpentine is Bell-
ing in a small way Al 33.10 Et gallon.

PIiOVISIONS. —The vales are limited, but holders are
very firm in their views. Small sales of Mess Park are
making at 0112M23 bbl for old and new; dressed Hoge
me yelling at 19 Mama°the 100ibs; there is a good de-
mand for Bacon and Green Meats, at fall prices. Lard

...till sales of prime tierce at 14c and kegs at 1110
th. Butter is in good demand. and selling ates
111 for common to prime. Cheese is sellingat Mlle

wiIISKY has declined, and the market is dull. About.
300 bale sold at SegnAlo for Pennsylvania and Western.
and drudge at BSc* gallon.The followingare the receipts of Flour and Grain eh
:this port to-day:Fiona GOO bbltt
Wheat 5, 770 ban
Corn 4.410 boa.
Osta • • • • • • • • ~,• ....


